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HypothesestoExplaintheHigherSymptom
Rates Observed around Hazardous Waste
Sites
by Raymond Neutra,* Jane Lipscomb,t Kenneth
Satin,*" and Dennis Shusterman*
FWestudieswerecarriedoutaroundhazardouswastesitesinCalifornia inwhichthemainrouteofexpourewastolow-
levelpartsperbillionconcentrationsofeithergaseouemissionsorairbornedustparticles. Althoughtherewasnoevidence
suggestingexcessesincancerorbirthdefects,thetotalnumberandtheprevalenceofmanyofsubjectivesymptomswere
higherinareasnearthesitethanincontrolneighborboods. V&discussanumberofcausalprocessesthatcouldexplain
theseresults. Wkconcludethataclassicaltoicoogical responseandmasspsychogenicillnessarenotvalidexplanations.
Recallbiasmayexplainpartofthepattern. VWpresentdatafn f nswherestressalonefromenvionmentalanxiety
hasproducedasimibrmg ofexcesssmptomsinpo ins Thefactthatexcesssymptomsinwastesiteneighbors
isfoundprimalyinthosewhocomplainofodors orwhoarewrried about e mental d mssuggeststhepossibility
thatautonomic, stress-mediatedmechanismsorbehavioralsensitization areactiveinthegenesisofthesesymptoms. A
varietyofconfounderswerecontroaedfor.Thehypothesisthatcemically"acquiredimmuneddiciency"cancausesubtle
symptomatologyasaprodrometosubsequentserious diseasehasbeenraisedintesmnyatsweraltoxictorttrialsabout
waste sites. Although thishypothesis seemsunlikely, particularly atsitessuchastheoneswestudied withlowairborne
exposures, iftrueit would have profound regulatory implications.
Introduction
Over the decade that has elapsed since the Love Canal first
drewthepublic's attention totheproblems ofhazardous waste,
there have been may community demands to study alleged ex-
cesses ofcancer, birth defects, and avariety ofsymptom com-
plaints inassociationwithreal orperceivedenvironmental pollu-
tion. TheCalifornia DepartmentofHealth Serviceshascarried
outfourstudies inwhich symptomshavebeenassessed(1-4)and
wasresponsibleforseeingthat afifth(5,6) wascarriedoutunder
contract. Inthese five studies, community residents expressed
ahighdegreeofconcernregardinglocalenvironmentalhazards
and fears with regard to alleged dramatic increases in birth
defects and cancer. Thesehealth concerns were notborneoutby
careful study, but without exception, one or morebothersome
symptoms were more prevalent near the waste site than in the
control communities chosen forcomparison. Table 1 indicates
the symptoms with increasedprevalence thatreached statistical
significanceinthesestudies. These areodds ratiosadjusted for
importantconfoundersthatvariedfromstudy tostudy. Forthose
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studieswherethewastesiteneighborsweredividedinto "near"
and "far" groups, bothoddsratios(incomparisontothecontrol
group) are shown.
Sincethecomplaintsweremostoftensubjectiveinnatureand
werenotaccompaniedbyanexcessofhospitalization formore
seriousconditions, researchersattheCaliforniaDepartmentof
HealthServicesdonotbelievethatserioushealthproblemsare
occurring. Allthecommunitiesstudiedhavebeenthesubjectof
intensemediascrutinyandmanycommunitymembershavebeen
involvedinlitigationagainstresponsibleparties. Thepossibili-
tyofsomekindofreporting biashas always seemedacredible
hypothesis toexplain thehigher symptom rates.
A second hypothesis to explain the higher rates, one at the
other extreme of etiological thinking, comes from the legal
testimony ofexpert witnesses for the plaintiffs in some ofthe
hazardous waste site lawsuits. They have testified that they
believelow-levelexposuretohazardouschemicalsmayresultin
a kind of chemical "acquired immune deficiency,"' which is
allegedtoproduceavarietyofsymptomswhoseimmunological
origin may thus have agraveprognostic significance (7).
Inadditiontothesetwoverydifferenthypotheses, itisperhaps
worthwhile to consider the full range ofcausal processes that
couldbeatworkinaconcernedorworriedcommunityresiding
nexttoahazardous wastesiteandthatcouldconceivable cause
thepattern sooftenobserved. Toaccomplishthiswepresentdata
illustratingthemagnitudeofeffectsthatcanbeproducedbyeach
oftheserespectiveprocesses. Table 2displaystheeightcausalNEUTRA ETAL.
Symptom
Nervousness
Headache
Sleeplessness
Fatigue
Dizziness
Nausea
Loss ofappetite
Stomachache
Sinus congestion
Blurred vision
Eye irritation
Nose irritation
Runny nose
Sore throat
Cough
Asthma
Allergies
Wheezing
Skin irritation
Chest pains
Earaches
Frequent urination
Difficulty breathing
Toothache
Muscle aches
Weak in extremities
Numbness in limbs
High environmental
worry
Worry followed illnessC
Number in control area
Total number in
"exposed" areas
'OII, Operating Industrie
bLower 95% confidence I
cWorry arose because ofi
*x2 trendp < 0.05.
Table 1. Crude odds ratios for symptom incidence: exposed compared with control populations.
McColl (1) ojIa (2) Del Amo (3) Montrose (3) Stringfellow (5)
1.6-5.5* - - -
1.6-7.1* 1.8-4.6b 22b 1.2 1.1, 1.2
1.7-7.9* 1.9-5.3 2.2b 1.1
2.6-7.0* 1.8-3.lb 3.Ob 1.2 1.3, 1.2
2.4-8.0* 1.0-2.2b 3.3b 1.5 1.7, 1.4
2.1-24.5* 2 lb_3 gb 2.9b 1.6 2.2b, 1.9
1.5-17.3* 2.2a-5.lb 1.5 1-0
1.1-10.2* - - -
1.4-4.4* 1.4-2.7b 3.3b 2.1b 1.1, 1.1
_ _ - - 1.6,2.2b
1.6-4.8* 1.4-3.7b 3.3b 1.8b i.2, i.3
2.0-7.5* - -
2.8-5.6* - -
1.8-5.9* 1.7-2.9b 3.5b 2.1b
1.6-4.0* - - - 1.2, 2.1b
- 1.3-2.8b 1.9 1.8
1.4-4.2* - 1.9 1.8
2.8-15.5* - - - 1.2, 0.9
1.1-5.0* 2.2b-3. lb 3.4b 2.3"
1.7-4.4* - - - 1.2, 1.3
1.4-3.8* 1.5-3.lb 3.5b i.6 1.6, 2.2
- - - - 1.7,1.7b
- 1.7-3.3b 1.7b 1.2
- 1.5-2.3b 2.3b 1.4
- 2.1-3.7b 1.9b 1.4
- - - - 1.9b, 1.5
- 1.3-2.9b 2.2b 1.4 1.8, 1.1
9%
0.5%
354
703
s Inc.
limit was > 1.
illness.
32%
7%
928
1349
18%
8%
212
444
18%
8%
194
430
203
402
Table 2. Potential causes for higher symptom rates near
hazardous waste sites.
Classical, toxicological reaction
Immunological or other physiogenic "hazardous waste syndrome"
Behavioral sensitization
Psychosomatic reaction to stress
Mass psychogenic illness
Reporting bias
Confounding factors
Odor, the effect modifier
processes wewish toconsider; they arenotnecessarily listedin
order of their plausability. It should be noted that the excess
prevalence ofsymptoms at any one site might be due to one or
more ofthese processes.
Classical Toxicological Reaction
There are few instances in which there is scientific con-
sensus that discharged hazardous waste has achieved a dose in
human beings sufficient to produce the kind ofhealth effects
expected on the basis ofprior toxicological knowledge. One
such example is the episode in Hardemann County, Tennessee
(8). From the mid-1960s to the early 1970s, 20 million gallons
ofchlorinated solvents and pesticides were deposited in buried
barrels. In mid-1977, nearby residents complained ofchemical
odorand strange tastes intheir water. Theycomplained as well
ofskinand eyeirritation, weakness, nausea, vomiting, anddiar-
rhea. The effects extended to well water users 1 mile away. In
mid-1978, chlorinatedsolvents includingperchlorethylene were
foundinwell water. Bytheendofthatyear, EPAadvisedagainst
theingestionofthatwater, and aclinicalstudyof36individuals
wasconductedshowinghigher symptom rates. InJanuaryofthe
next year, afollow-up study, thistimeincluding acontrol group
was conducted (8). The study showed elevations in alkaline-
phosphatase and serum glutamate oxalate transaminase and
lowered levels of serum albumin. The levels ofcontamination
wereinthepart-per-million range,andtheeffectsobserved were
compatible withpriortoxicological knowledge.
In the studies conducted by the California Department of
Health Services mentioned above, the principal or sole route
of exposure has been airborne, and the exposure to the major
chemical substances, aromatic and chlorinated solvents, has
beenbelieved tobe atthelowpart-per-billionlevel. Onewould
not expect traditional clinical laboratory tests to be abnormal
under such circumstances, and indeed in the one study (5)
(Stringfellow) in which children were tested for liver function
andotherstandardclinical parameters, theexposedchildrendid
notdifferfromthecontrols. Forthese reasons, webelievethe ex-
cessprevalenceofsymptoms inCaliforniastudies canprobably
notbe attributed to a classical toxicological process.
Purity (4)
1.05
1.7
0.8
1.0
1.1
1801
157
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Immunological or Other Physiogenic
"Hazardous Waste Syndrome"
Physicians who have been grouped into a school ofthought
called "clinical ecology" claimthattheyidentified a subgroup
ofpatientswho areaffectedby very lowdosesofenvironmental
chemicals and react to a wide range of these chemicals with
symptoms varyingfromclassicalasthmatic responses tosubtle
psychological disturbances (9). A universal or standardized
definition ofthis syndromehas yet tobeformalized.
The explanation for this postulated condition varies depen-
ding on the practitioner and includes immunological and nutri-
tional theories. Interviews with colleagues who have been in-
volved in lawsuits settled out of court with relation to several
different hazardous waste sites have revealed that in some
cases, laboratory tests of subtle immunological and neuro-
logical functioning have been abnormal in selected residents
near hazardous waste sites when compared to normal controls.
At this point in time, these findings, the reliability of the
laboratory tests used, and the theories which underlie the fin-
dings are highly controversial.
Behavioral Sensitization
Occupational physicians report theexistenceofpatientswho
after aninitialchallengeby ahigh-dose (i.e., irritant) exposure
to a chemical substance may subsequently experience high-
dosage-type symptomatology whenexposed toodorsofthe same
chemical atexceedingly lowdosages. Tabershaw etal. reported
thisforpesticides in 1966(10). SchottenfieldandCullen(1 )refer
toit as aformof"atypical posttraumatic stressdisorder." More
recently, Shusterman et al. (12) have reported several cases of
recurrentpaniclike symptomsthat seemtoillustratethispattern.
Hehascoinedtheterm "behavioralsensitization to anodorant"
to describe the phenomenon. Atthis time it is thought thatthe
reactionis atypeofinvoluntaryconditioned reflexandin many
cases that the only remedy is either to abate the exposure to
subodorant levels or to remove thepatients from their occupa-
tional exposure. Bolla-Wilson etal. (13) suggestdeconditioning
ordesensitization as a treatment.
Inallbut oneoftheCaliforniastudiesmentionedabove, odor
was aprominent complaint inthecommunity, and many ofthe
symptoms wereexcessiveprimarily inthosewhocomplainedof
odor. The total number ofnewly acquired symptoms reported
was excessive only in those who complained ofodor. To our
knowledge, however, noneofthecommunity residentshad ever
beenexposedtohigh(ppm)dosesofchemicalsfromthedump-
site as an initiating episode. It seems possible, however, that
stress-related symptoms might be conditioned to an odor
stimulus.
Psychosomatic Reaction to Stress
Onecouldwellimaginethatthecontinuousstateofarousaland
anxietythatmanyhazardouswastesiteneighborsfeelandexpress
couldleadtochronicmusculartension,headaches,sleepdistur-
bance, andthelike. Onemightbeabletoobservetheseeffectsin
situationswherethepublicbelievesthatitisexposedtoahazard
andisanxiousaboutit, whileinfact, nohazardispresentcapable
ofproducing symptoms by atoxicological mechanism.
Theprimeexampleofthisoccurredintheyearor so follow-
ingtheThree-MileIslandnuclearaccident. Althoughthereare
somewhowouldarguethatthelow levelsofradiationreleased
atThree-Mile Islandmightconceivably causecarcinogenic or
reproductiveeffects, weknowofnoonewhobelievesthatthelow
levelofradiationdeliveredcouldinandofitselfcauseheadaches,
sleeplessness, andotheranxiety symptoms. Indeed, thepublic
itselfdidnotlinkany suchsymptomstotheeffectsofradiation.
Thus, themostlikelyexplanationofanyexcess, ifitweretobe
observed, wouldbewithrelationtoanxietyandstressandnotto
radiationorreportingbias. In 1981, astudyby Houtsetal. (14)
reported the level ofself-reported anxiety to be quite high in
residentsneartheplantbutnearzerobeyond 16milesfromthe
site. Theprevalenceofeitheroneormore "physicalsymptom"
or one or more "behavioral stress symptom" displayed an ab-
solutedropofabout 10percentagepointsasonemovedbeyond
16milesfromthesite. Evenmoresuggestivewasastudycarried
outby Baumetal. (15) ayearandahalfaftertheoriginal acci-
dent. He and his colleagues collected urinary samples for
norepinephrine levels and carried out psychological tests, in-
cluding a proofreading task that aimed at detecting stress. A
group ofvolunteers near the Three-Mile Island plant showed
higherlevelsofnorepinephrineandalowerabilitytocarry out
proofreadingtasksthangroupslivingnearanothernuclearplant,
nearacoalfireplant, andinanareawithnoenergyplantatall.
TheresultsarepresentedinTable 3. Weinterpretthesefindings
tosuggestthattherearephysiologicalandpsychologicalobjec-
tivemeasuresofstressthataremanifestedduringanenvironmen-
talcrisis, whileatthesametimetherecanalsobeanabsolutein-
creased prevalence ofcertain kinds ofsymptoms, ofabout ten
percentagepoints.
Investigations (16) by the California Department of Health
ServicesduringtheMediterraneanfruitfly(Medfly)crisisinthe
early 1980sprovidedtheopportunitytoobserveanaturalexperi-
mentforevaluatingtheroleofanxietyinthegenerationofsymp-
toms. WhentheFederalgovernmentpreemptedthethenGover-
norofCalifornia,JerryBrown,andannouncedthatcommunity-
wide aerial spraying with malathion protein bait was about to
begin, there was a high degree ofanxiety in the population of
Santa ClaraCounty wherethe spraying was to be done. An ad
hochealthadvisorycommitteetothedirectorofthedepartment
suggestedthatsurveillanceforpesticide-relatedacuteillnessbe
carried out and that a baseline study be conducted a few days
berethesprayingwastobegin. Astudycarriedoutseveraldays
intothesprayingwouldallowthedepartmenttoidentifyanyin-
creasedprevalenceofcholinergicsymptoms, ifthey weretooc-
cur. Theproteinbaitdeliveredsuchalowdoseofmalathionthat
no such symptoms were expected by the department's toxico-
logists. Theresultsofasurveyof238individualstakenbothbe-
foreandaftersprayingareshowninTable 4. Muchtothedepart-
ment'ssurprise, theprevalenceofalargenumberofsymptoms
TableI Objectivesignsofstress atThree-MileIsland(TMI).
Sign TMI Noplant Coal' Nuclearb
Proofreadingefficiency 44.0% 73.0% 74.0% 70.0%
Urinaryepinephrine, mg/mL 12.3% 8.9% 6.2% 7.5%
aAn areaadjacent to acoal-firedelectricalgenerating plant.
b'Anareaadjacenttoanucleargeneratingplantwith nohistoryofproblemor
overtcommunity concern. FromBaum etal. (14).
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Table 4. Prevalence ofself-reported symptomsjust before andjust after
aerial malathion application, Santa CamCounty, 1981.1
Prevalence. % Decrease in
Symptom Before spraying Afterspraying prevalence, %
Headache 20.6 10.9 9.7
Watering eyes 13.9 7.1 6.8
Blurring vision 6.7 1.7 5.0
Difficulty sleeping 16.4 7.6 8.8
Muscleachesorpains 13.4 6.3 7.1
Change ofappetite 7.6 2.9 4.7
Difficulty remem-
bering things 8.0 3.8 4.2
Dizziness or
feeling faint 8.4 3.0 5.4
Tenseoranxious 15.7 8.8 6.8
'All differences are significant atp = 0.05 level; n = 238.
decreasedbyfour to tenpercentagepoints eventhoughthe per-
sonal interview survey wasconducted inexactlythe same way,
inthe samerandomlyselected groupofindividuals inthepopula-
tion. Similar results were seen in a briefer phone survey of a
sprayedandnonsprayed area. Bothshowed adecrease inanxiety
andsymptomsaftersprayingbegan. Sincemalathionisnotpro-
motedby itsmanufacturer as aneffective nervetonic, thedosage
ofmalathion to human beings must have been infinitesimally
small, and as an unsprayed area in the same county showed a
decreaseinanxietyand symptomsaftersprayingbeganinother
partsofthecounty, onemustlookfor anonpharmacological ex-
planation for this change. One factor that had changed
dramatically wastheattitudeofthepublic. Within aday or soof
thespraying, itbecameclearthatthe emergency roomvisitshad
notincreasedandthatthere were noobvious subjective effects
fromthe spraying. Both thepublic and the newspapers lost in-
terest. The number of anxious telephone calls to the health
departmentdecreaseddramatically. Thisandthe7% dropinself-
reportedanxietystrongly suggeststhatthelevelofanxietyinthe
community was significantly abated.
Our interpretation of these data is that the level of stress
decreased in the population, and the prevalence of stress-
associated symptoms decreased concomitantly. Onceagain we
have a situation in which no chemical agent was presentduring
the time ofhigh symptom prevalence and, indeed, the public
knew that no chemical was present and had no reason to anx-
iously scan themselves for symptoms during the preaerial-
spraying timeperiod. Given these circumstances, it is unlike-
ly that the higher level ofsymptoms reported in the prespray-
ing period was due to reporting bias. Thus we have two dif-
ferent episodes in which anxiety and stress seem to be
associatedwith about a four to tenpercentagepointincrease in
prevalence of avariety ofsymptoms. It is beyond the scope of
this paper to consider thelong-termprognosis forcommunities
with chronic anxiety-induced stress reactions, but it is a
research topic that mustbeconsidered in any long-term follow-
up ofsuch communities.
Mass Psychogenic Illness
Althoughpublicofficials aregiventodescribing anxious com-
munities as "hysterical," thesituations wehave seeninCalifornia
wouldnotmeetthetechnicalcriteriafortrue masspsychogenic
illness. Thelatterischaracterizedbyacuteonset, isofshortdura-
tion, displayspropagation fromasmall numberofindexcases
to a larger group, and is usually characterized by fainting,
seizures, and trances. It more characteristically occurs in
schools, factories, institutions, and smalltowns. Theliterature
hasbeen reviewedby Culligan and Pennebaker (17).
Reporting Bias
If we compare a population near a hazardous waste site that
believes it is exposed to unknown amounts of a mixture of
chemicalswithadistantpopulationthathasnosuchbelief, itis
notunreasonablethatthehazardouswastesiteneighborswould
have a lowered threshold for noticing mild symptoms and for
reportingthem. InoneCaliforniastudybyBakeretal. (5), ques-
tionnairereportsofskincancerwerevalidatedbycontactingthe
patients' physicians. Table 5 showsthenumberofself-reported
skincancersfromthisstudyinthe "exposed" andcontrolareas,
as well as the proportion of the self-reported cases near the
dumpsitethatwithstoodthetestofconfirmation. Apparentlythe
hazardous waste site neighbors were morelikely to remember
skinlesionsthathadbeeninvestigatedforcarcinogenicity as if
theywerereallycancers. Theresidentsofthecontrolareahada
less "value-laden" recollection. Thesameprocessmightwellbe
operatingwithregardtomoresubjectivesymptoms. Inthemore
recentCaliforniastudies, thesymptom"toothache" hasbeenin-
cludedasadummy questiontogaugethedegreeofrecallbias.
AscanbeeseeninTable 1,therewasa 1.5-to2-foldexcessrepor-
ting in two ofthe three studies in which toothache status was
ascertained.
A studyby Rothetal. ofaLouisianahazardous waste site (18)
attempted to control for recall bias by stratifying on measures
of hypochondriasis and the opinion that environmental ex-
posure to hazardous waste is dangerous to one's health. They
foundthattheprevalenceofhypochondriawasthe same inthese
living near and remotely from the site and that hypochondria
was neitheraconfoundernor an effectmodifier. Strong opinion
on environmental hazards was a different matter. It was held
more frequently by waste-site neighbors than by controls and
was a strong effect modifier. The prevalence ofsymptoms was
only in excess among those dumpsite neighbors who thought
hazardous waste was dangerous. Since the authors did not
determine whetherthe environmental opinion resulted from an
illnessexperience, they werenotsureiftheopinion caused the
symptoms orviceversa. In California, wehave morerecently
been asking about "environmental worry" and whether it
resulted from illness or other sources. The majority ofworry
does not originate in illness, as can be seen from Table 1. As
will be seen in the next section, environmental worry is a
powerful predictor of symptoms even in control individuals
who claimthatillness did notcausethis environmental worry.
Thus, environmental worry is a potential confounder and, in
addition, wouldappearasaneffectmodifierifworriersnearthe
sitehad a lower resholdfornoticing andreporfng symptoms
than worriers in the control area. This phenomenon may
explain all ofthe overalldifferences in the Louisiana Study. In
the Californiastudies, there was someconfounding and some
effrctmodification, butnotenoughtoexplainallthedifferences
between siteneighborhood and theirrespectivecontrol groups.
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lTble 5 Biasinself-reporting of"'skincancer" (5).
No
Area Cases Confirmed Benign lesions information
Waste site 27 30% 33% 38%
Comparisonarea 7 57% 14% 29%
Confounding Factors
Whenonecompares ratesofcancerinoneareatoanother, it
istakenforgrantedthatwecontrol forthepowerfulconfounders
ofrace, sex, andage. Butwhatadditionalconfoundersarerele-
vantwhenwecompareratesofheadache, difficultysleeping, and
thelike?Toaddressthisissue, Lipscomb, whileworkingwiththe
department, did a systematic review ofthe factors thatpredict
symptomsamongthecontrolgroupsofthefourstudiesforwhich
thedepartmentwasdirectly responsible (19).
Analysisofdatafromthreeofthesestudiesincludedresponses
from adults only in the Operating Industries, Inc. (OIH), Del
Amo,andMcColl, controlpopulationscontaining928, 1063,and
354 respondents, respectively. The firsttwo studies were con-
ductedbyeitherthephoneorin-personinterviewsusingthesame
questionnaires, while the third study was conducted using a
slightlydifferentmailedself-administered. Thetypeofquestion-
naire, eitherintervieworself-administered, wascontrolledfor
inalogisticregressionanalysis. Thisanalysisfocusedonsymp-
toms thatwere worded mostsimilarly acrossall studies.
Because we believed that individuals who wereparticularly
concernedaboutenvironmental chemicalsmightbemorelike-
lytoreportdiseaseortoreportsymptoms, wedecidedinseveral
ofthestudiestoaskindividualsdirectlyaboutthedegreeoftheir
concern forenvironmental chemicals. Iftheyexpressedanycon-
cern, we asked them if it had arisen because of illness in
themselves orbecauseofhearingabouttheminthepaper. The
ideaherewastoidentifyandeliminatethosepersonsforwhom
symptoms hadcaused theenvironmental concern. From0.5 to
8.0% of"worriers" were so excluded.
We were interested to see ifthe number ofsymptoms an in-
dividualreportedhadadifferentdistribution forthosewhowere
worried and for those who were not. Figure 1 shows the two
distributions forthecontrol groupusedinourstudy ofthe OIH
wastesiteinLosAngeles. Onecanseethatworriedindividuals
weremuchmorelikelytoreportfourormoresymptomsandless
likelytoreportzerosymptoms. Theothercontrolgroupsshowed
a similar ifnotquite sodramatic difference indistributions.
Wewonderedalsoifworryaffectedtheprevalenceofdifferent
symptoms in different ways, and particulary ifsymptoms that
weremoresubjectiveinnatureweremorelikelytobeaffected.
Figure 2 shows the odds of reporting a variety of symptoms
amongthosewhoareveryworriedrelativetothosewhoarenot
worried. Theconfidence limits around these relative odds are
alsoshown. Thefigures wereobtainedbycalculatingaMantel-
Haenszel sum y oddsratioacrossseverlstudies. Noneofthe
chisquaretestsforheterogeneityweresignificant, soitwasap-
propriateto.poolacrossthestudies. Inall, 13symptomswerepre-
sentincomparablewaysinthequestionnairesofthethreestudies
forwhichbothsymptomsandworry wereasked. Thepresence
ofworryincreasedtheoddsofreportingeachofthesesymptoms
inastatistically significantway. Therewasnearly a5-folddif-
ference for sinus congestion and a 2-fold difference for sleep
disturbance, withother symptoms ranging inbetween. We see
I
3
NOTWORRIED
VERYWORRIED
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FIGURE 1. Eveninacontrolneighborhood, thosewhoworryaboutenviron-
mentalchemicalsreportagreaternumberofsymptomsthanthosewhoare
notworried.
no predictable pattern for predicting the symptoms whose
prevalence is mostaffectedby worry.
Wecarriedoutalogisticregressiontopredictasubjectiveand
emotional symptom (sleep disturbance) and a more objective
symptom(skinirritation). Thevariablesofthemodelincluded
whetheramailedortelephonequestionnairewasused, ifthepa-
tientwasfemale, greaterthan45 yearsofage, Asian, Hispanic
or other ethnicity, was a smoker, the number ofyears ofhigh
school education, the exposure to home pesticides, and the
degreetowhichtheywereworried. Wedisplaytheantilogsofthe
regressioncoefficientsasoddsratiosinFigure 3. Forskinirrita-
tion we can see that there is a slightly greater prevalence for
mailed questionnaires than for telephone questionnaires; that
femalesareconsiderablymorelikelytoreportskinirritationthan
males; olderpeoplearelesslikelytodosothanyoungerpeople.
AsiansreportmoreskinirritationsthanHispanics, whointurn
reportmorethanAnglos; smokersaremorelikelyto skincon-
ditions than nonsmokers. Skin conditions are less common in
those with education that extends beyond high school and are
morecommonamongthosewhosaidtheyusepesticidesintheir
home. As noted before, worried individuals have a more than
2-foldrelativeoddsforreportngskinconditions. Thepredictors
ofsleepdisturbancearenotthesame. Forexample, Asians are
less likely toreport sleepdisturbance, although morelikely to
report skin conditions. But worry persists as an important
predictor.
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FIGURE 2. Control neighborhood residents report from two to five times
higher prevalences of a variety ofsymptoms ifthey are worried about en-
vironmental chemicals. Because waste site neighbors tend to worry more
aboutchemicals, worry is animportantpotential confounderoftheeffectof
waste sites.
Inshort, there are anumberofpotential factorsthatcouldbe
confoundedbetweendumpsiteneighborsandcontrols. Certainly
worryaboutenvironmentalhazards is moreprevalent amongthe
residents near a hazardous waste site; however, in all ofthese
California studies, worry was controlled for in the analysis.
Despite the fact that it was both a confounder and an effect
modifier, thedifferences in symptomprevalencedidnotgo away
aftercontrol forthese factors intheanalysis.
Itshouldbenoted thatthe strong association between worry
and symptomshas analternativeexplanationthan thatofrepor-
tingbias. Ifworryingaboutenvironmental chemicals is asignof
chemically induceddepression, itcouldeasilybecorrelatedwith
otherinduced symptoms. Alternatively, worryabout thedump-
site, particularlywhentriggered byodorperception(20), could
leadtostress, immunologicalchange, andavarietyofsymptoms.
Odor, the Powerful Effect Modifier
In fourof the sites westudied, odorperceptionmodified the
effectofdumpsiteproximity onnumberofsymptoms. For exam-
ple, thedistributionofsymptoms wasvirtually identical for the
34% ofDel Amomeighbors andthe75% ofcontrols whodid-
notcomplainofenvironmentalodors. Forthem, proximity tothe
site did not increase the number ofsymptoms.
ci w z L)~ U
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FIGURE 3. A number of demographic and lifestyle factors influence the
prevalence ofsymptoms even incontrol neighborhoods.
In the control area, odorperception brought with it a some-
what greater number of symptoms, but at Del Amo the odor-
complaining distribution acquired a tail ofsubjects with more
thannine symptoms. Indeed,theoveralldifferenceinthenumber
ofsymptomsexperienced by DelAmoneighbors iscontributed
only by those who complainofodor.
One maywellaskifthispatternis seenforallofthe 16 symp-
toms that were investigated in this study. The answer is that in
odornonperceivers only eye irritationhad ahigherprevalence
in the Del Amo neighborhood when compared to the control
area. Alltheother 15 symptomshadsimilarprevalencesforthe
two areasinodornonperceivers. Tenofthe 16 symptomsinfre-
quentodorperceivers were moreprevalent nearthe sitethan in
thecontrol area. ThedifferencebetweenDelAmoprevalences
andcontrolprevalences, with oneexception, isrestrictedto those
who notice odor. Table 6 shows the results for selected symp-
toms. Similarpatternshavebeen seenatotherodoriferous waste
sitesinCalifornia. AttheMcCollsitewewereabletouseodoro-
metrictechniques toindependentlydefineseveralodorzones as
asurrogateforchemicalairborne exposure. Foreachzoneit was
the groupcomplainingofodorswhoreported more symptoms.
Forthis reason wedo notthinkthatthepattern we areseeing is
just a reflectionofexposure.
Howthen, are we toexplainthis striking finding?Onecould
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Tible 6. Prevalence ofnewonsetsymptoms (per 100adults) by frequency
ofodordetection (3).
Prevalence. %
Symptom Del Amo Control x2p-value
Eye irritation
Never 6.5 1.2 0.006
Rare, < 4/month 8.4 2.2 0.149
> 4/month 18.8 2.2 0.000
Throat soreness'
Never 1.5 1.8 0.744
Rare, < 4/month 7.8 1.9 0.001
> 4/month 13.4 2.6 0.000
Sneezing/sinus congestion'
Never 1.0 1.5 0.814
Rare, < 4/month 3.9 3.4 0.392
> 4/month 16.0 4.3 0.000
Headaches'
Never 3.0 3.7 0.954
Rare, < 4/month 2.6 2.9 0.959
> 4/month 11.3 3.4 0.000
Sleepdifficulties'
Never 0.0 2.7 0.069
Rare, < 4/month 4.8 2.4 0.151
> 4/month 11.3 5.1 0.003
Toothache
Never 2.5 1.2 0.459
Rare, < 4/month 6.1 2.7 0.037
> 4/month 5.1 3.0 0.313
aX2 forheterogeneity atp < 0.05.
use it as evidence for recall bias. But our dummy question
"toothache" in Table 6 shows a weak excess prevalence in all
odorcategories notjustintheodorperceivers. Themajorityof
thesymptomsshow apatterndistinctfromthetoothachepattern.
This iscompatible withbehavioralsensitization, withanodor-
worry-stressprocess, orsomeodor-physiologicalprocess. Itis
apattern not suggestiveofapharmacological process because
chemicals shouldactequallywellinnonodorperceivers, aswas
indeed the case forthe symptomeyeirritation.
The hypothesis that the symptom complaints and the sub-
sequent lack of a sense of well-being are due to stress and
behavioral sensitization is notputforward to minimizethe im-
portanceofthese symptoms towaste siteneighbors. Theodor-
triggered symptoms are not easily removed except by dealing
withthesourceoftheodors. Indeed, inmanypartsofCalifornia
therearestrictlyenforcedregulations againstodorexposuresto
thegeneral populations.
Second-Generation HazardousWaste
Site Studies
The first-generation studies show that populations of a few
hundred individuals living near waste sites often report more
subjective symptomsthancontrolsubjectsdo. Theprevalenceof
peoplewithoneormoresymptoms isoftenaround 10percentage
points higher near the sitethan in thecontrol areas.
Wehavepresentedevidence suggestingthatstress, recallbias,
confdunding, and something associated with theperception of
odorcanin somecases accountformuchofthisdifference. We
believethatclassicaltoxicologicaleffectsandmasspsychogenic
illness areunlikelyexplanations. Thepossibility ofphysiological
effects related to odors, odor-related behavioral sensitization,
andfinally, animmunological "hazardous wastesyndrome" are
alternative explanations.
Thelastexplanationhasbeenadvancedduringtoxictortpro-
ceedings, with the claim that there is an ominous prognostic
linkagebetweensymptomsandmoreseriousconditions suchas
cancerandbirthdefects. Ifthisweretrue, itwouldhaveprofound
regulatory implications.
Having workeddirectlywithindividuals inanumberofcom-
munitiesandhavingcarriedouttheabovedescribedstudies, we
believethatthe "hazardouswastesyndrome" hypothesis toex-
plain the greater numberofsymptoms around waste sites with
low-level airborne exposures is a very improbable hypothesis
becausea)itinvokesbiologicalmechanismsthatarenotgeneral-
lyrecognized; b)itignoresothermorelikelyexplanations; and
c)ithasusuallybeenjustifiedonthebasisofdatafromunrepre-
sentativesamplesofillpatientswithposthocinterpretations of
physical andlaboratory findings.
Nontheless, onecanproposeprotocols totestthehypothesis
thatsymptomsassociatedwithlow-levelchemicalexposuresare
early warnings ofserious immunological or neurological dys-
function. Theseprotocols would involve sophisticatedexposure
assessment, the use ofvalidated laboratory tests, and physical
examinations. They wouldneedto simultaneously evaluatethe
physiological parameters ofstress, neurological, and immune
status. They are million dollar studies and since they test
paradigm-bmakinghypotheses, theywouldneedtobereplicated
several timestobebelieved (21). Shouldtheybedoneatall? It
can be argued that the hypothesis is so far-fetched and the
replicatestudies soexpensivethatthemattershouldbedropped.
Ontheotherhand, onecanarguethatthepotentialprotectionof
thepublichealthandtheclarificationoftortliabilitywhichoften
runs into millions ofdollars make such studies abargain.
WeacknowledgethecontributionsofMichelleBerlin, MargaretDeane,James
StraMn, EphraimKahn, andRichardJacksonwhoallowed ustocitetheirwork
inthesymptomsurveybeforeandafterthespraying fortheMediterraneanfruit
fly and also Daniel Smith andJoseRigau whoallowed us tocitedata fromthe
Purity Oil Study.
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